
Pair your Stena Line 2024 Shipping with 
a Cost Effective Customs Clearance Service

Our Products

Digital Customs Clearance

CustomsLink (part of the Stena Line group of companies) 
is a European customs broker providing digital and 
managed customs clearance services to businesses 
in the following jurisdictions :

Easily submit your own customs entries step-by-step with our online CustomsLink 
platform. Software training and 7 day support provided.

✔  Full support / advice from our customer service team and customs experts
✔  Available 7 days a week
✔  Imports, Exports, SCDP �CFSP�, C21, C108
✔  Switch between Digital and Managed customs service (no annual subscription charges)
✔  GB and EU ENS/EXS Safety and Security Declarations
✔  GMR �UK�, PBN (Ireland), Portbase (Netherlands) - all your Port Passes in one place
✔  Digital/self-service portal available including all additional customs formalities
✔  Software training for digital platform customers

Managed Customs Clearance
Fully-managed, customs service. Send us your commercial documents and we will 
take  care of the rest .

✔  Fully-managed service including all additional formalities
✔  GB and EU ENS/EXS Safety and Security Declarations
✔  GMR �UK�, PBN (Ireland), Portbase (Netherlands) - all your Port Passes in one place
✔  T1/T2 Transit
✔  Send us your commercial invoices and we'll do the rest
✔  Available 7 days a week
✔  Imports, Exports, SCDP �CFSP�, C21, C108
✔  Access to customs consultants

GB & NI ROI Germany Denmark Sweden Norway

✔  Service available for every ferry route including Stena Line routes    
✔  BIFA and Customs Academy qualified team members
✔  No need to buy your own badges - we provide customs clearance 
      at every port (including over 100 inventory linked port locations)
      saving you around £25,000 per annum!
✔  Fully compliant in every country covered
✔  No upfront costs
✔  Fast and accurate customs paperwork turn around time

To find out more about CustomsLink and how your business can benefit from our services, 
speak to JACK PARKER   |   E� jack.parker@customs-link.com  |  T� +44 �0� 7399 292 826

customs-link.com   |  +44 �0� 1772 368 002

Table of price

4,000+
European 
customers served

7 day
Customer support 
available

300,000+
customs 
declarations 
processed

GB Import

from £29.50

SSD/ENS from £7.50
GMR/PBN from £5.00

Indicative rates – speak to our team for a tailored package to meet your requirements

T1/T2 from £25.00
IPAFFS/Traces from £20.00

GB Export

from £29.00

IE Export

from £29.00

IE Import

from £29.50

DE Export

from £29.00

DE Import

from £29.50


